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ABSTRACT. 
Cellulose ethers are of universal use in factory-made mortars, though their influences on 
mortar properties at a molecular scale are poorly understood. Recent studies dealt with the 
influence of hydroxyethylmethyl cellulose (HEMC) and hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose 
(HPMC) molecular parameters on cement hydration. It was concluded that the degree of 
substitution is the most relevant factor on cement hydration kinetics, contrary to the molecular 
weight. Nevertheless, the major role played by the substitution degree has not been verified 
for other types of cellulose ethers such as hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC), which generally 
possesses a higher hydration retarding capacity compared to HPMC and HEMC. In this 
frame, a study of the impact of HEC molecular parameters on cement hydration was 
performed. A negligible influence of the molecular weight was observed. Moreover, the 
results emphasize that the hydroxyethyl group content mainly determines the delay of cement 
hydration. 
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1. Introduction 
Cellulose ethers are commonly introduced into industrial mortar formulations in order to 
improve workability of the fresh material and adherence to the substrate. Moreover, these 
macromolecules cause a significant increase of the water retention capacity and the viscosity 
of the paste. However, cellulose ethers may also induce a retardation of the cement hydration. 
So, the major drawback of cellulose ethers in mortar formulation is the uncontrolled and 
poorly understood hydration delay. Therefore, the knowledge of the molecular parameters 
that enable to control and to predict the hydration kinetics of cement modified with cellulose 
ethers represents a great benefit for the mortar manufacturers. As a general rule, one of the 
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assumptions usually proposed to explain the retardation capacity of cellulose ethers consists 
in considering a decrease of the ion mobility [1]. As a result, the effect of cellulose ethers is 
attributed to the increased viscosity of the water, which imparts the movement of ions, 
decreasing the dissolution rate of anhydrous phases and the precipitation of hydrates. 
Nevertheless, recent insights concerning interactions between cement and cellulose ethers are 
in contradiction with this hypothesis of a diffusion barrier. Actually, using range of well-
characterized hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose (HPMC) and hydroxyethylmethyl cellulose 
(HEMC) with different investigation tools to follow cement hydration, different studies [2,3] 
come to similar results: the degree of substitution (DS) is the key parameter which influences 
the hydration delay. 
Fast in situ measurements of cement and pure phases paste by synchrotron X-ray diffraction 
(XRD) were performed by Weyer et al. so as to determine the impact of cellulose ethers on 
cement hydration [2]. This suitable method allows on-line monitoring due to high time 
resolution. Cement and pure phase experiments showed that the portlandite (noted CH) 
precipitation is strongly and DS-specifically inhibited. Finally, hydration kinetics observed by 
synchrotron XRD allowed to conclude that the lower the DS, the stronger the delay of 
C2S/C3S hydration. The molecular parameters which mainly influence the retarding effect of 
HPMCs and HEMCs were also identified by Pourchez et al. [3]. The impact of the weight-
average molecular weight (Mw) was determined thanks to cellulose ether samples having 
identical chemical structure and differing only by their molecular weights. The impact of the 
substitution degree was evaluated with molecules having identical molecular weight and only 
differ by their hydroxyethyl, hydroxypropyl or methoxyl contents. The influence of these 
parameters on hydration delay was assessed by conductometric measurements in water and 
limewater suspensions. A minor influence of the molecular weight and of the hydroxypropyl 
or the hydroxyethyl content was observed. On the contrary, the methoxyl content appeared as 
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the key parameter of the hydration delay mechanism since the CH precipitation increased 
with decreasing methoxyl values.  
In Europe, the most widespread cellulose ethers used in building materials are HEMCs and 
HPMCs. Hydroxyethyl cellulose (HEC) is principally interesting for fundamental studies 
because of its more simple chemical structure. Moreover, HECs are also frequently 
introduced in dry-set mortar production in South America [1,4,5]. Using the same 
experimental procedures as the previous paper [3], the impact on hydration retardation of the 
HEC molecular parameters is examined. 
2. Mineral and organic compounds  
The investigated binder was a CEM I 52.5R CE CP2 NF type cement according to NF EN 
197-1 standard. Its chemical and phase compositions are given in Table 1. The chemical 
structure of HEC is entirely determined by two parameters i.e. the molecular weight (Mw) and 
the hydroxyethyl content (% EOOH) (Fig. 1). The panel of 17 well-characterized HECs was 
broad enough to allow the comparison of molecules which differ by only one parameter. The 
molecular weight distribution was performed by Size Exclusion Chromatography (SEC) and 
the substitution degree was investigated by Near Infra-Red spectroscopy (NIR). All details 
concerning SEC and NIR protocols were previously described [3]. 
3. Hydration delay characterization  
Conductometry is a powerful tool for monitoring the hydration kinetics. This technique 
provides rather detailed information on the different steps of the hydration reaction [3,6,7]. In 
particular, Damidot showed that the initial portlandite precipitation was represented by an 
electrical conductivity drop together with an endothermic peak [7]. Conductometric 
experiments were performed in water or limewater suspension, with a high liquid to solid 
(L/S) weight ratio (equal to 20) and an admixture to cement (A/C) weight ratio of 2%. The 
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apparatus was thermostated at 25 °C and the experiments were carried out in triplicate. The 
quantification of the hydration delay uses the CH precipitation time as a benchmark, which 
corresponds to a drop of conductometry. This methodology was successfully applied to 
classify the relative retardation capacity of HPMCs and HEMCs on cement hydration [3]. 
The CH precipitation time is very sensitive to the water to cement ratio in the conductometric 
test, and thus only indirectly related to the actual hydration degree under more realistic 
conditions comparatively to a cement paste. Actually, conductometry is not a direct measure 
of the degree of hydration of the cement, but it is a convenient comparative method as long as 
the relative concentrations of all ingredients are kept constant and only one variable is 
changed at a time (in this case, a perfectly known parameter of the admixture).  
4. Results  
First of all, it is obvious that the retarding capacity of the HEC samples is very important (Fig. 
2). Even though the hydration delay on the portlandite precipitation induced by HPMCs and 
HEMCs was always inferior to two hours (for A/C = 2% in limewater) [1], the delay induced 
by HECs is always higher than 2 hours (in the same experimental conditions). The highest 
retardation capacity reaches 13 hours for the HEC molecule named S1. Moreover, according 
to the previous study on HPMCs and HEMCs, hydration retardation in limewater is higher 
than the one in water. 
4.1. Influence of the hydroxyethyl content on portlandite precipitation delay 
The effect of % EOOH was investigated with three pairs of appropriate admixtures reported 
in Table 2. To facilitate the visualization of this important delay, we expressed the retardation 
by means of increasing of portlandite precipitation time in percentage. The results are 
illustrated in Fig. 3. Clearly, the portlandite precipitation delay increases with decreasing % 
EOOH. The same tendency can be observed in aqueous system and in limewater suspension. 
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For example, for a given molecular weight of 750 000 daltons, the substantial difference of 
retardation reaches 150% (approximately 400 minutes) between S1 at 38.5% of EOOH and 
S2 at 48.5% of EOOH. Only a variation of the substitution degree seems to be sufficient to 
induce a great difference in portlandite precipitation retardation. 
4.2. Influence of the molecular weight on portlandite precipitation delay 
Two ranges of 7 and 6 HECs having various Mw but identical substitution degree were used 
(Table 3). The first panel (named N) at 56% of EOOH shows a delay always constant (Fig. 4). 
As a matter of fact, whatever the molecular weight varying between 175 000 and 1 525 000 
daltons, the increasing of portlandite precipitation time reaches 50% for conductometric 
measurements in aqueous system. In limewater suspension, the increasing reaches 75%. The 
second panel (named H) at 48.5% reveals a quite different hydration delay versus Mw 
behaviour (Fig. 5). Even if the hydration delay seems to be constant for the higher Mw 
molecules, H1 sample which has a molecular weight of 175 000 daltons, leads to an important 
retardation of 250% in limewater suspension. Nevertheless, when Fig. 3, Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 are 
compared, the negligible impact of the molecular weight on cement hydration is obvious. 
Nevertheless, H1 sample has a particular behaviour which is still not perfectly understood. 
Maybe, this lower Mw molecule with a high retardation capacity of precipitation retardation is 
a sign indicating that Mw and the substitution degree are not independent parameters 
concerning the hydration delay mechanism. This low Mw molecule might have an impact on 
hydration kinetics (for a given and specific value of DS), because this structure favours key 
phenomenon of the hydration delay mechanism such as adsorption or degradation of cellulose 
ethers in alkaline media. Future fundamental researches on the interactions between cement 
and cellulose ether would allow proposing a mechanism which could explain these 
experimental observations on the molecular parameters influence. 
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5. Conclusions  
The HEC molecular parameters have the same impact on cement hydration as HPMC and 
HEMC ones. The degree of substitution DS represents the key parameter on the portlandite 
precipitation delay; the negligible impact of the molecular weight is again verified. Cellulose 
ethers may therefore be designed to control such a phenomenon. Furthermore, conductometric 
experiments were performed in very diluted suspension; in that case, the concentration of 
polymer in solution was very low compared to a cement paste modified with cellulose ethers. 
Although the concentration of polymer was not sufficient to induce great viscosity change, we 
observed in diluted suspension the same order of magnitude of hydration delay than in cement 
paste. Therefore, the link between viscosity and retardation is not obvious and the assumption 
of a diffusion barrier induced by the high viscous solution of cellulose ethers is not the most 
relevant.  
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Table 1 
Chemical composition (% 
wt) Phase composition (% wt) 
Oxides XRF analysis Phases XRF analysis and Bogue 
approximation 
XRD analysis and 
Rietveld 
quantification CaO 67.11 % C3S 67.5 % 69.4 % 
SiO2 21.18 % C2S 9.8 % 9.3 % 
Al2O3 4.29 % C3A 8.3 % 8.3 % 
SO3 4.65 % C4AF 5.5 % 3.1 % 
Fe2O3 1.82 % Gypsum 4.65 % 3.6 % 
MgO 0.58 % CaCO3 - 4.9 % 
TiO2 0.21 % Anhydrite - 1.2 % 
P2O5 0.23 % Quartz - 0.2 % 
Na2O 0.19 %    
K2O 0.11 %    
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Table 1. Chemical and phase composition of the investigated cement. 
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Fig. 1 
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Figure 1. Structure of HEC molecule 
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Fig. 2 
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Figure 2. Portlandite precipitation delay in aqueous and limewater system (L/S=20). 
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Table 2 
 H1 N1 S1 S2 S3 S4 
Mw (× 1000 Daltons) 175 175  750  750  920  920  
Hydroxyethyl group 
(% EOOH) 48.5 56 38.5 48.5 55 60.5 
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Table 2. Ranges of HEC to investigate the impact of the molecular weight. 
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Fig. 3 
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Figure 3. Influence of % EOOH on portlandite precipitation delay 
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Table 3 
 H1 H2 H3 H4 H5 H6 H7 
Mw (× 1000 Daltons) 175  250  1 300  1 350  1 400  1 475 1 525 
Hydroxyethyl group 
(% EOOH) 48.5 48.5 48.5 48.5 48.5 48.5 48.5 
 N1 N2 N4 N7 N3 N6  
Mw (× 1000 Daltons) 175 600 900 1 335 2 600 2 775  
Hydroxyethyl group 
(% EOOH) 56 56 56 56 56 56  
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Table 3. Ranges of HEC to investigate the impact of the hydroxyethyl content. 
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Fig. 4 
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Figure 4. Influence of Mw on portlandite precipitation delay (range N) 
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Fig. 5 
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Figure 5. Influence of Mw on portlandite precipitation delay (range H) 
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Captions 
 
Table 1 Chemical and phase composition of the investigated cement. 
Figure 1 Structure of HEC molecule. 
Figure 2 Portlandite precipitation delay in aqueous and limewater system (L/S=20). 
Table 2 Ranges of HEC to investigate the impact of the molecular weight. 
Figure 3 Influence of % EOOH on portlandite precipitation delay. 
Table 3 Ranges of HEC to investigate the impact of the hydroxyethyl content. 
Figure 4 Influence of Mw on portlandite precipitation delay (range N). 
Figure 5 Influence of Mw on portlandite precipitation delay (range H). 
 
 
